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ABSTRACT

Boyacheko Andrew Allan Charlton. l'/l.Sc., The Univers'ity of ltlanitoba,

l4ay, 1983. Effects of Four Small-grain Cereals on Nitrale Levels in

Peat-amended Soils. l4ajor Professor; W. Woodbury.

The effects of wheat, barley, rye and trìticale on soil nitrate

levels u,ere compared to n'itrate levels in fallow so'ils with ammonium

sulphate as a source of nitrogen.

Plant uptake and soil depletion of N03--N occurred earlier in soil

without additional n'itrogen. The addition of ammonjum sulphate pro-

longed the uptake of N by the pìants. It appeared that barley destabil-

ized soil NOi-N while wheat, FYê and triticale stabilized soil N0ã-N.

The presence of crops had an apparent stimulatìng effect on the nitri-

fication of the ammonium sulphate that had been added.

The addition of ammonium sulphate resulted in an'increase of soil

pH and acidification of the soil through nitrification. Ìdhile differ-

ences in the pH betureen the inner and outer rh'izosphere of both wheat

and barley were not sign'ificant, changes'in the rhizosphere pH varied

with nitrate uptake. Soil nitrate levels were lower with barley in

comparìson to wheat. This was due to the different rates of uptake

and/or different rates of immobilization as influenced by the roots of

either of the two crops.

Washings of wheat stems and roots and barley stems and roots did

not alter the n'itrification of ammonium sulphate.
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IX

The use of vermiculite or perlite in soil mixes would eliminate

interactions of organic matter and the soil microflora as observed in

this study. The use of peat introduced large amounts of organ'ic matter

which influenced the m'icroflora in various ways.
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I NTRODUCT ION

Nitrification of ammonium salts'into nitrite and nitrate has drawn

a considerable amount of attention from both the soil scientist and the

plant scientjst. Absorpt'ion of nitrate ions by plant roots is the major

source of njtrogen for the p1ant. The presence of nitrate ions in the

soi I and those factors wh'i ch i nf I uence 'its presence and avai I abi I i ty are,

consequently, of the greatest importance.

Attention has been focused on the many variables which alter orin

some way affect nitrification. I,.lhile minimum, maximum and opt'imum

levels have been established for many environmental variables such as

season, so'i1 pH, soil temperature, depth, aeration, organic matter,

nutrient supply and inhib'itors, the effect of plant roots on the nitri-
ficat'ion process is still controversial.

The interest that has developed in the effect of plant roots v'ia

the exudates of the roots on the n'itrifying bacteria and soìl nitrate

levels has resulted'in a great deaì of research and speculation. From

this research two theories have evolved. Those in support of the first
theory believe that plant roots and their exudates inhibit the produc-

tion of nitrates or the nitrification process. This theory 'is supported

by the fact that n'itrogen found in the soil of cropped land was lower

than in fallow soil. Even when allowances were made for the nìtrogen

taken up by the crop, this occurred. Contrary to thjs belief, others

have postulated that nitrification is promoted or stimulated by plant
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roots and their exudates. While proponents of these theories have aptìy

demonstrated the pros and cons of the effect of pìant roots and their

exudates on the nitrification process, no definite conclusion has been

reached. Others have offered alternative explanatjons for the lower

levels of nitrates under cropped soil in comparison to fallow soil.

These alternate reasons include the immobil'izat'ion and/or denitrif ica-

tion of soil nitrates.

The purpose of this thesis is to examine the effects of some

cereal crops, via their roots and root exudates on the nitrifìcation pro-

cess in the soil. Thereby it is hoped that some information on the

problem may be obtained.
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L ITERATURE REVI EI^J

Factors Affecti ng l',li tnif i cati on

Env'ironmental Influences on Nitrification

The abjlity of the nitrifying bacterja, Nitrosomonas and Nitro-

bacter, to funct'ion and pro'liferate in the soìl is dependent upon various

environmental influences. I^Jhile the autotrophic bacteria, that consume

ammonium to produce nitrite and nitrite to yield nitrate, respectively,

functjon at adequate levels when environmental conditions are optimum,

no soi'l system can provide the bacteria with optimum cond'itions. The

sensit'ivìty of the nitrifying bacteria to so'il temperature, pH, soi'l

moisture, and nutrìent supply for the bacteria cannot be overlooked.

Furthermore, soil aeration, organic matter, soil depth, particle size

and plant roots and their excretions are all variables that interact to

inevitably affect the eff ic'iency of the oxìdation pathway of ammonium

to nitrate by the nitrifying bacteria.

The optimum temperature for nitrificat'ion 'is approximately 30o C.

Above ternperatures of 30o C the abii'ity of the nitrifying bacteria to

produce nitrite and nitrate declines rap'idly. Below 30o C there is a

progressive decl'ine in the product'ion of nitrite and nitrate. As the

soil temperature approaches 0o C the activ'ity of the n'itrifying bacteria

almost ceases. However, nitrification has been observed to occur at

0o C after the bacteria have become adjusted to the lower temperature,

even though nìtrite and nitrate production were not significant.
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In spite of this high optìmum temperature'indigenous njtrifying bacteria

are able to funct'ion adequately in soils that do not experience the

higher temperatures of some temperate regions.

A soiì pH that ìs near the neutral po'int favours the nitrification

process. The Nitrosomonas species of nitrifying bacteria that converts

ammonium to nitrite can effectively tolerate a slightly higher pH than

the Nitrobacter spec'ies of n'itrifying bacteria that converts nìtrite to

nìtrate. The ind'igenous nitrifying bacteria in a so'il seem to have an

opt'imum soìl pH value where the bacterìa function adequately for that

particular soil type. Extremes in soil pH can result in a sìgn'ificant

decrease in the activity of these bacteria. Such extremes in soìl pH

have been caused by the addit'ion of large quantìties of ammonium fer-

tilizer and over 1ìm'ing. If the varjation in the soil pH due to either

of these variables is not great, the indigenous nitrjfying bacteria will

eventually adjust to the change and will continue to function effec-

ti vely.

Soil moisture and soil aeration are closely related jn their effect

upon the rate of oxidation of ammon'ium and nitrite. Poor soil aeration

which in some'instances can be attributed to high soil moisture content

can result in a sìgnificant depress'ion of nitrification. An oxygen con-

tent in the so'il that closely resembles that of the air is the opt'imum

level for the nitrifying bacteria to functjon. In soils saturated with

water, denitrification is enhanced due to a lack of oxygen. The optìmum

soil moisture level lies'in the area between one-half to two-thirds of

the soil's moisture holding capac'ity.

Large quantities of organic matter present jn a soil system can

lower the nitrifyìng capacity of that soil. This is due to n'itrogen



immobilization by other soil bacteria involved in the decomposition of

the organ'ic matter.

In nature it is almost 'imposs'ible to achieve opt'imal environmental

conditions for nitrification. l^Jith seasonal and temperature changes,

variations'in so'il moisture and oxygen supply and nutrient supply, the

n'itrifying bacteria must continual ly adiust to the cond'itions. Condi-

t'ions for nitrification to take place are most favourable in the surface

layers of soil. At greater sojl depths, temperatures are lower, soil

moisture levels are h'igher rvhile oxygen levels and energy substrates are

lower. These are conditions that inev'itably result in lower nitrifica-

tion of ammonium. Consequently, it is in the surface'layers of soil

where nitrification readily occurs since the environmental variables

are most favourable.

Besides the previously mentioned factors that jnfluence the nitri-

fication of ammonium and nitrite, there are other conditions which

affect the nitrify'ing bacteria. These include the flushes of nitrifi-
cation of ammonium and nitrite that occur w'ith dry'ing and wettìng of the

soi I . Ir{oreover, agricul ture practì ces have al tered the ni tri fyjng

capaci ti es of the soi I . I rri gat'ion, appl j cat'ion of various herbi c'ides

and pesticides, cu'ltivation, liming and the use of varjous nitrogen

fertilizers all change the soil's environment causing changes in the

activity of the n'itrifying bacteria.

The Effect of Plant Roots on Nitrification

The effect of plant roots and plant root excretions has received

a considerable amount of attention from both the soil and plant sc'ien-

tist. llJhile some have reported the stimulatjon of the oxÍdative process
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in the presence of plant roots and plant root excretions, others have

found no such stimulation of the nitrifyÍng population. 0n the other

hand, they have observed a suppression of nitrification under the influ-

ence of the plants' nutrient supply system.

Lyon et al. (1923) observed a decrease in nitrate production in

soils produc'ing crops compared to fallow soils. This occurred even after

all allowances had been made for the plants' consumption of soil njtro-

gen. They suggest that the soil nitrate vJas consumed by other micro-

organisms which were influenced by the carbonaceous material produced by

the plant roots. There was no inh'ib'it'ion of nitrification but rather a

consumption of the nitrate produced. Thìs was based on the fact that

nitrate under majze and wheat could not be entirely accounted for in

comparison to fallow soil. During the first 57 days of growth, ma'ize

resulted in a depression of njtrate production while wheat had an even

more pronounced depressing effect. Add'ition of dried roots of oats,

timothy, maize and clover also resulted in lower njtrate levels compared

to soils where no plant roots were added. Consequently, they concluded

the lower levels of n'itrates could be attributed to consumption by other

organ'isms favoured by the presence of carbonaceous material evo'lved by

plant roots, rather than a suppress'ion of njtrification. Furthermore,

they believed that nitrate levels observed w'ith different plants could be

correlated to the quantity of carbonaceous matter deposited by their

respecti ve roots.

0n the other hand, Theron (1951) prov'ided a different explanatìon

for the lower levels of n'itrate observed under cropped so'iì compared to

fallow soil. He suggested that assimilation of nitrate by other

organisms would require that the plant liberate an excess of energy
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substrate in the form of carbonaceous material which was theoreticaì1y

'impossible. He further substantiated this by the fact that nitrate

began to accumulate in the so'il after the miìlet produced on that soil

had reached maturity. At this time the dead roots would presumably

supply 'large quantities of energy substrate for the nitrate-consum'ing

bacterja. l'loreover, he believed that grasses would be nitrogen defi-

cient if energy substrate was supplied for the consumpt'ion of nitrate

utiliz'ing bacteria. However, he found ìarge quantities of ammonia under

grasses. Therefore, Theron (195i) concluded that while ammonjficat'ion

was not affected by the presence of plant roots, n'itrification was

affected by the presence of plant roots. Substances exuded into the

soil by the p'lant roots had a bacterjostatic effect on the nitrify'ing

population, thus accounting for the lower njtrate levels'in cropped

soil. However, with annual plants an initial stimulation of nitrifjca-

tion occurred during early development followed by suppression as

maturity.progressed. Lyon et al. (7923) also noted an initíal stimula-

tion with maize.

The p'lant, Theron (t9St) suggested, was a conserver of soil

organic matter by 1ìmit'ing the turnover and eventual loss of nitrogen.

With annual plants conservation would end shortly after maturity

occurs; thereafter nitrificat'ion again commences. After the establish-

ment of a perennial crop the conservation lasts unt'il the crop is

ìnterrupted. 0rganìc matter was consequently preserved until that

po'int was reached.

Cl arl< (1948)

of Nitrosomonas

In a study of eight djfferent crops, Goring and

observed no significant differences 'in the popuìation

and N'itrobacter between cropped and fallow. However, in the latter
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stages of plant growth not all mineral nitrogen under crops could be

accounted for compared to fallow so'ils. I,rlhile others, Theron (1951) and

Lyon et al. (1923), saw an initial stimulation of nitrification, Goring

and Clark (1948) found no stimulation of nitrogen mineralized initially.
Nitrogen mineralized under cropped soils was greater after 9 weeks of

growth compared to 5 weeks of crop growth. Significantly less nitrogen

was mineral'ized at 13 weeks in the cropped soil compared to fallow soil.

Mineralìzation in fallow soil had a pos'it'ive correlation with t'ime.

Nitrogen mineral'ized had reached its peak in cropped sojl when the

crop had achjeved ìts greatest growth. Thereafter, there was an un-

accountable loss of mineral nitrogen from the soil. Correlation of a

number of variables jndìcated that "the greater the amount of organic

material lost by the roots and the lower the nitrogen content of that

material , the less mineral n'itrogen wj11 be found ìn the soì.l," (Goring

and Clark, 1948). They suggest that den'itrification may be a poss'ibìe

explanat'ion. The authors, however, bel ieve that immobil'ization would

account for the losses that occur under cropped so'il. Thjs was sub-

stant'iated by a negat'ive correlatìon between root v¡eight and nitrogen

m'ineralized and a positive correlation between percent nr'trogen in the

roots and nitrogen mineralized. During incubation studies with addit'ion

of root material from bromegrass, Power (1968) found the production of

nitrate was dependent upon the percent nitrogen in the root material.

Immobilization of nitrogen was noted wjth the add'ition of roots con-

taining 0.84% N from unfertilized plants. Roots containing 1.44% N

from fertilized plants resulted in mineralization. The amounts of

n'itrogen immobilized for roots low in n'itrogen and the amounts m'ineral-

jzed for roots h'igh in nitrogen were proportional to the amount of root



material added.

l,llhìle Goring and Clark (1948) did not find any stimulat'ion of

Nitrosomonas nor Nitrobacter in potted soì1 under different crops,

Molina and Rovira (1964) reported a stimulation in the population of

both nitrifiers after 15 days growth under corn and alfalfa. After 46

days, though, no stimulation occurred. 0n the other hand, proliferat'ion

of Nitrosomonas was inhibited entire'ly by high concentrations of col-

lected corn root exudate after it was added to a sterile media of Nitro-

somonas. A I ower concentrati on caused I ess i nh'i bi ti on . N'i trobacter

was st'imulated by corn root exudate. At high concentrations, alfalfa

was 'inhibitory to N'ljrosomonas while at low concentrations it was

stimulatory. Alfalfa exudate d'id not affect Nitrobacter at any concen-

tration. The authors speculated that the differences between the two

entirely different environments under which their study and that of the

former authors would account for the differences obta'ined. In the soil

system, the exudates would be subjected to other on-going processes'in

the sojl, i.e., absorpt'ion by cìay particles and breakdown by hetero-

trophic bacteria. Exudates added to sterile cultures would not be

affected in this way. Because of jncreased numbers of heterotroph'ic

bacteria over the nitrifying popu'lation 'in their root system studìes,

Molina and Rovira (1964) suggest immobilization would account for lower

nitrate levels rather than inhibition of the nitrifying bacteria.

In examining the populations of njtrifying bacteria jn a cut-

over and undisturbed forest system Smith et al. (1968) proposed three

alternatives which could account for the larger numbers of N'itrosomonas

and Nitrobacter bacteria found in the cut-over forest. In the first
instance, removal of the water shed system would provide more'ideal
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environmental conditions. Secondly, the nitrifying bacteria would have

a better access to ammonium. This was attributed to greater activ'ity of

heterotrophic bacteria and less compet'ition from the vegetation.

Finally, cutting of the forest removed any possibility of the vegetative

growth exerting any influence.

Earlier, Rice et al. (i964) demonstrated that bacteriostatic factors

to the nitrifying bacteria were present in the species of plants which

developed 'in abandoned fìelds. They postulated that th'is was a charac-

teristic'in pìants requ'iring only a small amount of nitrogen for survival.

Fields went through four stages of regrowth. These were weed, annual

grass, perennial bunch grass and true prairie. Using extracts of entire

pìant roots and plant tops appl'ied to media support'ing Nitrosomonas and

Nitrobacter, the pìant species found in the weed stage nearly all

exhibited inhibitory activ'ity at some point during their grovlth on the

nitrifying bacteria.

In the annual grass stage Aristida oliganhta, a small grass, had

the greatest inhibitory effect on the nitrify'ing bacteria. Andropogon

scoparius, a predominant species in the third stage, was inh'ibitory to

the nitrify'ing bacteria while in the latter stage th'is species as well

as Erigeron strigosous had a pronounced'inhìbiting effect.

During later work, Rice (1965) jn an attempt to identjfy the in-

hibitor, concluded that several of the inhibitors were polyphenols or

gallotannins. These substances lrlere extracted from plant leaves rather

than from roots, though.

Another study (Rice et al. 1972), devoted to determining the effects

of a three stage ecosystem development, indicated that nitrate levels

were highest in the first stage. Thereafter, a progressive fall in
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nitrate levels occurred in the second stage while in the third stage

the lowest levels of nitrate were noted. An opposite trend occurred in

the levels of ammonium. The results were significant. The authors,

Rjce et al. (1972), specuiated that "inhibitjon of nitrjfjcation
started during old field succession and increased'in intens'ity as suc-

cession proceeds toward climax," Rice et al. (7972). No effect on the

low nitrate levels could be attrjbuted to the quantity of organic carbon

present and nitrate uptake by plants. Consequently, only inhibitor sub-

stances produced by the plants would account for low levels of nitrifi-
cation. They suggest that this feature would conserve not only n'itro-

gen, but energy as wel I .

Somewhat sim'ilar results were obtained by Neal (1969). Root ex-

tracts of dominant and co-dominant grass species did not cause any

inhibition of nitrite producing bacteria nor nitrite consuming bacteria.

The situation was entirely different for increasing and invading

grasses and forbs. Illhile there was no inhibition in nitrite production

except for a few'isolated cases there was a marked inhibit'ion in nitrite
metabolism. In the instances u¡here an inh'ibition of both oxidative

steps occurred, Neal (1969) suggested that this was a mechanjsm whereby

the specìes were able to compete more effectively for establishment.

Incubation studies carried out by l4unro ( 1966b) indicated that

Nitrobacter was sensitive to a heat liable substance found in grass

roots of Hyparrhenja filipendula. This grass vras common to a grassìand

climax in the Rhodesian Highveld. Results showed that the bacterio-

static substance was found in the outer tissues of the roots. Moreover,

during the summer months'it occurred in the stele. Counts of v'iable

cel I s of the nitrite oxìdiz'ing bacteria demonstrated that the substances
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were bactericidal. The substances were water soluble and heat labile.

The author, Munro (1966b), concluded that the results from the in vitro

study d'id not necessarily occurin vivo,

In addition,Odu and Akerele (tgZ:) reasoned that the extract from

plant tissues of toxic factors was not necessarily the characteristic of

active roots to produce such substances with any cons'istency in the

soil to affect micro-organism. Root and sojl extracts did not result

in any depression in the rates of nitrifjcation. In spite of this fact,

the possibility was not discredjted that in natural conditÍons, p'lant

roots are continuously producing exudates and coup'led wìth a decreased

capacity of absorption by the soil particles of these substances, toxic

levels could be produced.

Contrary to the results of l4unro (1966a and 1966b) and Neal (1969),

Purchase (1974) working w'ith washings of the same grass species as used

by l4unro (tg00a) d'id not observe any inhibit'ion of nitrification. l¡lhile

root extracts from the grasses studìed inhibited nitrate product'ion in

the in vitro study, no'inhibition was noted during in vivo experiments.

Immobjlizatìon of mineral nitrogen accentuated by decayìng grass roots

would account for lower nitrification levels rather than an inh'ibìting

effect, Purchase ( 1974 ) cl a'imed. Thi s was supported by the adaptab'i I i ty

of plants to low nitrogen levels.

Earlier work conducted by Boughey et al. (1964) vras supported by

the studjes of Munro (1966a; 1966b) and Neal (1969). Boughey et al.

(1964) concluded that toxins are indeed produced by the Hyparrhenia

spec'ies. Th'is toxin, they speculated, may be destroyed by grass fires

or removed by heavy rains. Their speculation was based on the observed

flush of growth after the occurence of either of these two factors.
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In a study of the nitrífiers under the ind'igenous grass of the

Hypamhen'ia species lvleiklejohn (1968) found low counts of the nitrifying

bacteria. However, as Boughey et al. (1964) had observed, nitrifiers
were more abundant at the start of the ra'iny season. Although the quan-

tity of nitrifiers under the native grasses vJas lov¡, the bacteria pro-

I i ferated upon pl ough'ing, ferti I i z'i ng and croppi ng of that soi I .

ltleiklejohn (1968) failed, though, to provide a plaus'ible explanation

as to why this occurred. Nevertheless, it would seem that the native

soi I s were I ow 'in substrate v¡hi ch v¿oul d support ni tri fy'ing bacteri a.

Brar and Gjddens (1968) proposed a dìfferent alternative for the

lovr nitrate levels in a Balden grass'land soij. They believed that lovr

nitrate levels urere caused by an absence of nitrifying bacteria. in

an effort to discredit the toxic substance theory, no increase in

nitrification rates were observed after an attempt was made to remove

the substances with alcohol and hot and cold water extracts. Inocula-

tion of the Balden soj'l samp'le resulted in increased act'iv'ity by the

nitrifiers. l4oreover, 'lìming of the soil did not bring about instan-

taneous action by the nitrify'ing bacteria.

Robinson (1963) provided evidence that nitrification under grass-

land soil was low due to the absence of nitrifying bacteria rather than

toxic effects. The percolation of a grassland sojl with an ammonium

sulphate solut'ion resulted in a lag phase of 50 days. Liming shortened

the lag to some extent. Furthermore, inoculation of the limed sojl

wìth garden soil at the rate of 1 gram added to 35 grams resulted in

rapid nitrification of the added nìtrogen source. However, Robinson

(1963) observed that the ìndigenous nitrifying bacteria could operate

more effic'iently than the populations in the inoculum. In addjtion,
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low substrate levels in the grassìand soils was a factor responsible for

the low nitrification rates. This vras supported by the fact that after

an application of urea and lime to the grassland soil with a'low pH,

nitrification took place rapidiy. In contrast the limed control ex-

hjb'ited a considerable ìag in nitrification of any substrate present in

the soi I .

Poor competì ti ve abi'l i ty for substrate wi th heterotroph'ic m'icro-

organisms would account for the decreased and inactive nitrifying bac-

teria in the grass'land soils. In contrast, arable soils have higher

substrate levels and can, consequentìy, support higher numbers of

nitrifiers.

Nakos (1975) also attributed low nìtrìfyìng capacities of soil to
the absence of nitrify'ing bacteria. This idea was supported by the fact

that no toxic substances were present in the forest soil under study.

Furthermore, the liming of this acid soil djd not increase the nitrifi-
cation act'iv'ity. In addjtion, inoculation of a nitrifying soil with a

non-nitrify'ing soil failed to produce any suppression of nitrification.

A somewhat positive correlation for nitrate product'ion and negat'ive

correlation for ammonium consumption between the amount of inoculum

added to a non-nitrifying soil was seen.

No ev'idence could be obtained by Soulìdes and Clark (1958) that

toxic factors were deposited by grass roots during an incubation study

with a soil that had supported grass plants. This occurred ìn soils

that were not nitrogen amended. Soils amended with 466.6 ppm urea

n'itrogen produced different results, though. The content of ammonia

in amended grassland soil was high while in the tilled soil nitrifica-

tjon was greater. Immobilization of njtrate could not account for the
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poor nitrification rate in the grassland soi'1, consequently, the authors

agreed that some toxic substances in the grassland soil exist to inhibit

ni tri fi cati on .

Ketcheson and Jakovljevic (1970) suggested that immobjlization

would account for nitrogen losses. Furthermore, gaseous transformation

could also be an important consideratjon. On'ly 80% of added ammonium

could be extracted after the shortest period between addition and ex-

traction. However, this ammonjum was nitrified eventually. A chemical

fixatjon was suspected for the 20% loss that occurred. In add'ition,

only 60% of the nitrogen added to the sojl in the form of nitrate, SUp-

porting barley plants, could be recovered compared to a 90% recovery

in fallow soil. The growth of roots, they hypothes'ized, leaves the

soil in a favourable condition for the rapid disappearance of nitrate.

Since the nitrate was formed rapid'ly in the sojl, the nitrogen was even

more susceptible to denitrification. A possible cause of this occurring

was the lower oxygen content of the soil in the presence of p'lant roots

and the H+ donors in the rhizosphere.

In the absence of plant roots, added nitrogen was recovered to the

extent of 90%. hlith plant roots present in the soil and after nitrogen

present in the plant material had been evaluated, recovery of added

nitrogen was only 60%.

Stefanson (7972) also indicated that lower oxygen levels due to

act'ive1y grow'ing roots and addition of exudates from those roots could

result in lower nitrate levels caused by denitrifjcation. Consequently,

the sojl system would be in a situation that promoted rapid denitrifica-

ti on.
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In studying the numbers of Nìtrobacter per area of root surface on

wheat and nodulat'ing and non-nodulating soybean roots, Rennie et al.

(1977) concluded a number of relationships existed. Per area of root

the numbers of Nitrobacter decreased due to increased root area as a

function of time. I^Jheat had the highest concentration of nitrate pro-

ducing bacterja per surface area of the plants'roots. Wheat and soy-

bean roots induced no stimulation or inhibition of Nitrobacter popula-

tions when grown without any externally applied substrate. tlJith the

addition of soybean meal to soil containing wheat and soybean plants a

prof iferation of Nitrobacter was noted. The effect was greater for soy-

beans than for wheat. Addition of ammonium did not result'in any pro-

I iferation.

Vigorously growing plants were observed by Katznelson (1946) to

support 'larger populatjons of soil micro-organisms. The popu'latjon of

the soil rh'izosphere was dependent on the treatment applied to the soil.

Soil with no fertjlizer supported fewer micro-organisms than a soil which

had received barn yard manure. hJhile the numbers of nitrjfying bacteria

surrounding the roots of mangels were low, it was suggested that "the

intense activity of other organisms in the rhizosphere of vigorously

growing plants may suppress these bacteria," Katznelson (1946). In com-

parison to the lorv populat'ions of n'itrifying bacteria,'large numbers of

ammonifying and denitrify'ing bacteria were noted. Activity of these

two different micro-organisms occurred when the p'lants vJere growing pro-

fusely.

Similar trends occurred when Slavnina (1971) observed ammonifica-

tion in the rhizosphere of winter rye, wheat and oats. Exchangeab'le

ammonia was from one and one-half to three times h'igher in the root zone
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as opposed to the area outside the root zone. The tests conducted with

soil removed from fie'ld p'lots were sign'ificant. Fluctuations during the

season of the year in the inner rhizosphere corresponded to changes ìn

the ammonia level of the outer rhizosphere. It was suggested that "the

intensity of ammonification will vary with the hydrothermal conditìons,

crop grown, so'il group and even subgroup," Slavnina (1971).

N'itrate levels were not necessarily always higher in the inner

rhizosphere compared to the outer rhizosphere. Plant util'ization was

thought to be responsible for this occurrence. Nitrate content of the

soil declined as the growing season came to an end. General'ly, oats

were able to mobi'lize greater quantjties of exchangeable ammonia and

nitrate than was rye. During the growth of the plants, nitrate content

of the so'il was higher in the tillerjng and earing stages. Slavnina

cites this fact from an earlier study, Slavnina et al. (tgSg).

Regulation of the release of nitrate nitrogen was, according to

Gupta and Reuszer (1967), a characteristic of any particular soil.

Inoculation of soils which had supported alfalfa, bromegrass and corn

over a 9 week period produced vary'ing resu'lts. The alfalfa plot pro-

duced about 70% nore n'itrate than the other p'lots. However, there was

no difference between any of the plots in the percent of total available

nitrogen nitrified. Khan and Moore (1968) suggested two different

mechanisms may occur in the so'il r,rhereby nitrate levels are found to be

lower. Either plants remove nitrate rap'idly thereby preventing loss by

den'itrification or they prov'ide more favourable conditions for denitrj-

fi cati on.

Rye grass seedl'ings grown for 28 days in 350 grams of soil by Corn-

ish and Raison (1977 ) mineraljzed signifìcantly more nitrogen rvith the
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additjon of 60 ppm phosphorous. As well, there was a significant

increase 'in root we'ight. The addition of n'itrogen to the soil support-

ing the plants did not increase mjneralization. Incubation of three dif-

ferent soils r^rith 0,30 or 60 ppm phosphorous produced no differences in

the amount of n'itrogen m'ineralized. Growth of plants in the three soils

with 0 or 60 ppm phosphorous and no additional nitrogen dernonstrated

that the nitrogen mineraljzed was proportiona'l to plant growth. Mineral-

'izat'ion was not related to a phosphorous deficiency. The 'increase in

root grourth due to the added phosphorous produced a greater rhizosphere

effect. N'itrogen mineral iz'ing bacteria, ammon'ifying and nitrify'ing

organisms, are higher in the rhízosphere, consequently they can depos'it

their products at a site eas'ily accessible to by the p'lant roots.

Immobjlization would, therefore, be less like]y to occur.

Rouatt et al. (i960) found vrith spring urheat that ammonifying,

denitrifying and other micro-organisms were s'ignificantly higher in the

rhizosphere. This also occurred with barley and soybean plants. More-

over, there was a significant increase in the numbers of am'ino acid

requiring bacteria in the rhizosphere of alI three plant spec'ies. it
was suggested that due to the presence of root exudates formìng a source

of substrate, soil micro-organ'isms would be preferentially stìmulated.

Though no attention is directed to the nitrifying bacteria, den'itnifyìng

bacteria proliferated in the rhizosphere. Consequently, 'it would be

assumed that since denitrifying bacteria are stimulated whereas the

nitrifying organisms are not stimulated. This would account for the

lower nitrate levels under plant roots.

Poor grass growth 'in a Hyparrh'ina grassland, Purchase (1974) sug-

gested, lvas caused by a nutrient deficiency wh'ich also restricted
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nitrifying bacteria. Addition of ammonium sujphate to a Hyparrhina

grass'land increased the pro'lìferation of nitrite producing and consuming

bacteria as well as an increase in plant yield. Large popu'lations of

n'itrifìers under hjgh yielding grasses v¡ould not support the theory that

these bacteria are suppressed by tox'ic root substances, as found by

Theron ( 1951).

t¡Jhile Cornish and Raìson (1977) have shown that nitrogen mineral-

ized was dependent upon root growth which was influenced by phosphorous

levels, Purchase (1974) believed that a phosphorous deficiency 'in

savanna grassland soils restricted the activity of the nitrifìers as

vrell. Inoculation of medium shoured that nitrite ox'idizers were more

sensitive to low phosphorous than were ammonia oxidizers. However, no

evidence was supp'lied to demonstrate that under plant growth a phosphor-

ous deficiency actual'ly ex'isted to restrict nitrification.

Introduction of rape, ryegrass and lettuce root washings into a

soil column with a steady state of nitrification by l,loore and hlaid

(i97i) reduced njtrate levels from 400 mg N per Kg soil per day to 100

mg N per Kg soil per day. Additional leachings of the soil column

caused the disappearance of ammonium to occur at the same rate of

nitrate appearance. Cessation of the leaching resu'lted in increased

nitrification. Ryegrass, hor,¡ever, had a'longer lag phase jn the com-

mencement of nitrification as compared to rape and lettuce. Reintro-

duction of the leach'ings into the sojl columns caused a slight decrease

in nitrification ulith lettuce and rape leachates. ìilith ryegrass the

effect was more severe for a longer perìod of t'ime. I^lheat and onion

were also found to decrease nitrate production in a steady state of

nitrification in a soil column.
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Moore and l¡laid (1977) assumed that denitrification or immobiliza-

tion occurred in the soil columns used. They suspected the nitrifica-
tion process was interrupted. Since no nitrite was evident, the oxida-

tion of ammonium was believed to be the po'int at which the mechanism

was inhib'ited. Several reasons were advanced for the occurrence of this

'interrupt'ion. Active substances in the root v¡ashings couìd prevent the

nitrifying bacteria from function'ing. Through chemical or biologìca'l

reactions taking place in the soil the toxic factor may be activated or

increased. Another alternative, they suggested, was the block'ing of the

sites of nitrification in the soil by organic substances found in the

root leachates. Removal of this blockage by the soil micro-organ'isms

would eventual'ly leave the site available for nitrification again.

During studies of wheat in field plots Carpenter et al. (i952)

observed an accumulation of nitrates during tillering of the plants.

This occurred 21 days after the wheat plants emerged. The 12 to 24

inch so'il depth had the largest concentration of nitrates. Furthermore,

so'ils which had been fallow the prev'ious year were higher in njtrates

than were stubble soils. l,rlhile nitrate levels were low at heading of

the wheat plants, an ìncrease took place in their levels prior to

maturity. It was concluded that soils with high concentrations of

nitrogen produced greater quant'ities of nitrates and furthermore, the

production continued into the latter growth stages of v¡heat.

In spìte of the fact that a vast amount of information has accumu-

lated on the effect of roots and root exudates on the nitrifying bac-

teria, no general consensus has been reached on the actual process that

occurs. A number of theories have been consjstently uphe'ld. The pos-

sibjlity that plant roots secrete toxic substances that inhibit the
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nitrifying bacteria has been shov¡n to exist. 0n the other hand, the

deposition of root debris, root excretions and dying roots, a'I1 material

highly carbonaceous, has been observed to promote immobilization of in-

organic nitrogen. Furthermore, the conditions present in the rhizo-

sphere have been found to provide an environment conducive to denitrifi-
cati on.

The approaches used to study the prob'lem have been dìfferent and

varied. Studies in the field have been employed. Incubation of soil

sampìes in the laboratory have been carried out. Extracting and leach-

ing of root substances have been studied. Perhaps the variat'ion in the

methods used to study the activity of the nitrifying bacteria have pro-

vided artificial environments which do not reflect the condit'ions that

occur in actuality. Nonetheless, the results cannot be disputed. Since

the variat'ions existing in soil characteristics and so'i1-plant relation-

ships are so different, rìo judgement can be made which would embody a1l

of them.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The ability of the nitrifying bacteria to nitrify ind'igenous

ammonium and ammonjum added in n'itrogen fertilizer ma.v vary in d'ifferent

soil-plant systems and soil systems alone under varying conditjons. A

number of experiments were conducted in the'laboratory to evaluate the

processes which affect nitrate levels 'in the soil plant system.

Experiment 1. Incubation of soil at four temperatures and two nitrogen

sources at s i x rates of app'l i cati on .

The soil used during this study was the type employed by the Plant

Science Department at the University of Manitoba for the growth of

p'lants in the greenhouse. The soil was blended to produce a mjxture

containing two parts soil, one part peat and one part sand. The soil

used was a dark medium textured soil. Prior to blending of the so'i'l ,

the components were sieved to pass through a number 2 mm screen.

This eliminated any large clods of soil,'large pieces of peat and any

large part'icles of sand or stones. Iqixing of the aggregates took place

until a homogeneous mixture uras obtained. The soil produced after

mixing had a pH of 7.8 and a conductìvity of 0.47 mmhos.r-1. The bulk

density of the soil was I.2 Slnl and had a field capacity of 57% mois-

ture. Throughout the incubation period the moisture level of the soil

was maintained at 50% of field capac'ity.

Urea (H2NC0NHZ) and ammonium sulphate ((NH4)2S04) wene added in

granular form on a weight-to-weight bases to indjvidual samples from
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the bulked soii to give 0,50, 100,200,500 and 1000 ppm of added N.

To plastic containers with aeration provided by means of holes in the

covers, 180 grams of soil on an oven-dried bases was added. Each level

of added nitrogen was produced in dupìicate. Distjlled deionized water

was added to bring the moisture to the required level. The containers

with the soil were piaced with air temperatures of 1o C,4o C, 19o C

and 20o C. Samples of about 4 grams of soil were removed lveekly over a

12 week period. Nitrate v,,as measured initial'ly and at the weekly inter-

vaìs by using the Brucine method for nitrate determination as descrjbed

by chapman and Pratt (1961). standard curves were run together wìth

the samples at each analysis in order to minimize possible effects of

day-to-day variations in the chemical procedures. The quantity of

nitrate produced was considered the rate at which nitrification occurred.

Experiment 2. soil nitrate content as influenced by the presence of

plant roots.

In order to assess nitrate levels in the soil under the influence

of growing roots, pots containing various species of cereal grains were

evaluated. The experiment was a split-split plot design. Two levels

of applied nitrogen were used. sampling took place on four different

dates of five different crops.

The soil used to grow the plants consisted of the same aggregates

blended together in the same proport'ions as in the previous experiment.

From the bulked so'il sample, two subsamples were prepared. To one sub-

samp'le of soil, 200 ppm N of granu'lar ammonium sulphate (NH4)rS0O was

added on a u¡ejght-to-weight bases. The other subsampìe received no

add'iti onal ni trogen . Both s ubsampl es were thorough'ly m'ixed i ndi vi du-
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ally until the soil v¡as homogeneous. Ammonium sulphate v¡as chosen as a

n'itrogen source since it was a familiar source of nitrogen.

The soil from each subsample v"as placed at the rate of 1000 grams

on an oven-dried basis in 15 cm diarneter pots lined wjth plastic bags.

The purpose of the pìastic bags was two-fold. In the first instance it
facilitated the removal of the entire plant and subsequent separation

of root material from the surrounding soiì. Second'ly, the fining pre-

vented the loss of any vrater applied. Consequently, this would prevent

the I oss of any so'i I n'itrate through l eachi ng .

Three replicates of five different crops were used. The crops

consisted of no crop which acted as the control; wheat, Trjticum aesti-

vum var. Naypo; barley, Hordeum vulgare var. Bonanza; rye, Secale

cereale var. Prolific; and tricicale, X Trit'icosecale var. t,Jelsh. Five

seeds were placed in each pot. Upon emergence each pot was thinned to

two plants and subsequent'ly to one plant per pot. Plants were grourn

under greenhouse conditions receivìng 16 hours of daylight and B hours

of darkness.

I'litrate content of the soil was determ'ined initialiy. Thereafter,

soil and plant material were removed at 3, 6, 9 and 13 weeks. During

samp'ling, top growth was removed at the surface of the soil. A so'il

samp'le of about 10 grams of soil was removed from the rhizosphere before

the roots were entirely separated from the sojl. The roots v¡ere shaken

free of any rema'ining loose soil and then washed to remove any other

soil. The remaining soil was then sieved to remove any root parts that

remai ned.

The tops and root material and soil were oven dried prior to analy-

sis. The nitrogen present in the tops was determined by the macro
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Kjeldah'l method wh'ile that in the roots was determined by the m'icro

Kjeldahl method after being ground to a fine powder. So'il nitrate was

determined by the Brucine method as descrjbed by Chapman and Pratt

(ie61).

The level of nitrate found in the soil samp'le was converted from

ppm NOj to mg N found per 1000 grams of soil. The amount of nitrogen

found in the so'il was combined w'ith the amount of nitrogen found in the

shoots and roots. This value was taken as the amount of nitrogen pres-

ent in the system that had been in the form of njtrate.

txperiment 3. Ivleasurement of soil pH at two levels of added

n i trogen.

In order to measure the effect of changes in the soil pH caused by

nitrjfication of ammonium sulphate, (NH4)2504, incubation of soil sampìes

conta'in'ing no added nitrogen and 200 ppm NHO+ - N was carried out.

Plastic containers containing 50 grams of oven-dried soil were prepared.

The soil used was the same as that employed'in the previous experiments.

At weekly intervals over a 10 v,reek period three replicates of each

nitrogen level were removed. The NHO+ - N was added in an aqueous solu-

tion of ammonjum sulphate. Nitrate 'in the soil samples vras determined

by the Brucine method of n'itrate determination as described by Chapman

and Pratt (1961). The soil pH was determ'ined by a I:2 soil u¡ater paste

with a pH electrode.

Experiment 4. The influence of added nitrogen on the rhizosphere pH

and nitrate levels 'in fallow and cropped soil.

The purpose of this study uras to determine the effect that barley

roots and wheat roots had on the nitrate levels and rhìzosphere pH due
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to nitrification of ammonium sulphate. The treatments cons'isted of a

control where no crops were grovJn and wheat and barley plants were

grown.

Pots lined wìth plastic bags were filled with 600 grams of soil on

an oven-dried bases. The soil was a blend of those aggregates as des-

cribed 'in Experiment 1. The soil was amended with ammonium sulphate

(NH4)2S04 in granular form to give 200 ppm n'itrogen. The plastic bags

made removal of the soil and roots easier as well as preventing the

leaching of nitrate from the soil. In those treatments r¡rhere a crop was

grovJn two seeds of v¡heat, var. Naypo, and of barley, var. Bonanza were

pìaced in the pots. After plant emergence, the p'lants lvere thinned to

one piant per pot. Sufficient pots were prepared to allow for the

removal of three representatjves for four sampl'ing intervals of 3,60

9 and 13 weeks. Thirteen weeks was chosen as the final date for sampì-

ing because at this time the wheat and barley plants had fuìly matured.

The pots were placed in a growth chamber with i6 hours of light

and I hours of darkness at temperatures of 20o C and 15o C, respectively.

Mojsture content was maintained at two-thirds of field capacity for the

13 weeks. Distilled deionized water v¡as added as required to brìng

the moisture content of the soil up to the requ'ired level.

Soil for the analysis of pH and n'itrate'in uncropped so'il consisted

of the removal of 100 grams of fresh soil. In the cropped so'i1 about

100 grams of fresh soil was removed from the outer area of the roots.

This soil was designated the outer rhizosphere soil. It consisted of

the soil surrounding the roots that was removed by gentle shak'ing of the

roots by hand. The inner rhizosphere soil consisted of about 100 grams

of fresh soil. This was removed from the inner root mass that had
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formed by a much harsher shaking than lvas used previously. Any

material present in these soil samples uJas removed.

The soi'l pH was determined by a 7:2 soil water paste with

electrode. The soil n'itrate was determined colorimetricalìy by

Brucine method as described by Chapman and Pratt (1961). Plant

root

apH

the

n i trogen

was determined by the macro Kje'ldah'l method.

These experiments were designed to employ conditions which were

well away from the optimum for the nitrification process and for growth

of the nitrify'ing bacteria, i.e., very high moisture, high temperature

and high leve'ls of ammonium. 0n the grounds that by working under

optimum conditions one m'ight expect to see only inhibitory effects of

plant roots whereas under cond'itions where environmental factors are

limiting, both positive and negat'ive effects might be seen.

Experiment 5. The effect of root and stem leachate on nitrate produc-

tion during 'incubation of a soil.

Pots containíng three wheat pìants (var. Naypo) per pot and pots

containing three barley plants (var. Bonanza) per pot were grown under

greenhouse condjtions in sufficient numbers to facilitate removal of

three pots of wheat and three pots of barley over a 6 week period.

The soil used in this incubat'ion study was the same type as used

in Experiment 1. Soil in the amount of 50 grams on an oven-dried bases

uras placed in plast'ic containers. Enough samp'les were prepared that

r,rould allow the removal of three replicates of a control (no added leach-

ate), wheat root leachate, barley root leachate, wheat stem leachate and

barìey stem leachate over a 6 week period. An aqueous solution of

ammon'ium sulphate, (NH4)2504, was appiied to individual soil sampìes to
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g'ive 200 ppm nitrogen. This was done four days after the wheat and

barley plants had emerged'in the pots. Seven days after plant emergence

the wheat and barley plants were removed. The roots and stems obtained

from the three pots of wheat and the three pots of barley lvere bulked

i ndi vi dual 1y and I eached. The I eachi ng apparatus used 'in th'i s study 'is

described by Lacro'ix and Staniforth (1964). At weekly intervals there-

after plant roots and stems rdere removed and leached.

The roots and stems were subjected to leaching for 4 hours in dis-

tilled de'ionized water. The leachates were then concentrated to 150 ml

by means of a Rotorevaporator. Individual soil samples received 1/50

of the leachate of the wheat stem, the r,rheat root, the barley stem and

the barley root. Additional distilled deionized v¡ater was added to bring

the soil moisture up to two-thjrds of field capacity. The control so'il

sample received only dìst'illed deionized v¡ater. At weekly intervals

thereafter the remaining soiì sampìes rece'ived 1/50 of their respective

leachates from the developing plants' stems and roots.

Soil samp'les were kept'in a growth chamber for 16 hours at 18o C

and 8 hours at 15" C over a 6 week period. Sampìes vúere allowed to

incubate for weekly periods after the addition of the leachates. The

entire 50 gram sampìes of each replicate were removed at weekly'inter-

vals and analyzed for nitrate by the Brucine method of nitrate determin-

ation as described by Chapman and Pratt (1961).
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RESULTS

I ntroducti on

These experiments were carried out over a 3 year period. Thus

variation 'in the soii, w'ith respect to year, origin and time in storage

was to be expected. The original data and appropriate statistical data

are tabulated in the Appendix.

Soil mixes similar to those used here are almost un'iversally used

in greenhouse and growthroom studies even on agronom'ic crops in this

Department. Their use is usually justifìed on the basis of increased

water retention and better porosity as a result of incorporat'ion of

peat. Morita and t4ontgomery (1980) reported that Canadian peats har-

vested in Quebec contained between 2 and I0% of dry weight of readily

hydrolyzable carbohydrates. The amount and sugar composit'ion of the

poìysaccharides varied with location of the depos'it and depth within

the profile. If this material is available to the soil microbes, the

increased C/N ratio would result jn an increased jmmobilization of

added inorganic N. As well, soil fungi have the ability to degrade

I ignin-1 ike materials (Garrett, 1963).

Christianson et al. (1979) demonstrated accumulation of N02 'in

pra'irie soils incubated with high ìevels of, N as ammon'ium sulphate or

urea. Accumulation of nitrite may depend upon combjned effects of

elevated pH, osmotic potential, ammonia and nitrite, all of which seem

to be more inhibitory to Nitrobacter than to Nitrosomonas (Nakos and
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Wolcott, 1972; I,,Jetselaar et al ., 1972). Accumulated nitrite could be

lost to chemodenjtrificatjon through reaction with phenof ic materials

to form n'itrophenols which react further w'ith N02 to form N20 and N2

gases (Christianson et al. , 1979). Rapid microbial degradation of

available carbon in the peat could have resulted in anaerobic conditions

and a redox potentìal favoring conversion of NOf to NOf by microbes

which can utiìize NOJ as a terminal electron acceptor in the absence of

oxygen (Focht, 1978). Focht (1978) points out that disappearance of

nitrate is an adequate criterion for denitrification only'if the system

'is carbon 'l im'it'ing. Add j ti on of organi c matter can affect immobi liza-

tion or denitrification of nitrate. A high C/N ratio and h'igh oxygen

would favor the former while low C/N ratio and 1ow oxygen would favor

den i tri f i cati on .

Probab'ly the soil mixes were not carbon ìimiting. Clearìy, varia-

tion in the soil and peat used in the soil mixes in these experiments

would be expected to have important effects on the form of soil N during

the experiments. The results then do not relate to cereal crops grown

in the usual prairie soil which is low in organic matter, however, there

'is cons i derabl e research acti vi ty w'ithin the Department of So'i I Sci ence

in respect to cereal product'ion on peat and muck soils in ltlanitoba.

An additional complicat'ion is that the reagent used (Brucìne) was

probably determ'in'ing both NOf and NOj in these experìments.

Experjment 1. Incubation of soìl at four temperatures and two nitrogen

sources at six rates of application.

Data on nitrate productìon at the different temperatures and at

the different levels of applied N are given in the Appendìx (Tabìes 1
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and 2). S'ince the differences between 19o C and 21o C and between 1" C

and 4o C were very sma1l, the averaged values for the higher tempera-

tures are presented in F'igures 1 and 2.

Nitrate production was very 1ow at 1 and 4" C. This was expected

since other work (A'lexander, 1965) showed the opt'imum temperature for

nitrification to be about 30o C and minimal activity near 0o C. The

low temperature curves appeared to be s'igmoìda1.

At the higher temperatures, at all levels of applied ammon'ium

suìphate and urea, the curves shov¡ a well defined'lag period of three

weeks followed by a rapid rise in nitrification over the next two weeks.

The lag and the s'igmoid nature of the'increase phase probably ind'icate

that low populatìons of n'itrifying bacteria were present in the soil

mix used. It'is somewhat surprising that the duration of the lag was

not affected by the level of applied N since these microbes are auto-

trophic and gain their energy through oxìdation of NHf and NOf. in-

creased levels of organic or ammonja nitrogen have been shown to shorten

the lag period in nursery soil mjxes (Baker,1957). Some factor other

than availability of substrate must have been limiting.

Durìng the period from 3 to 5 weeks, wíth the exception of the 1000

ppm urea treatment, the slope of the earìy portion of the curves increas-

ed with the level of applied N, as expected from the autocatalytic pro-

cess.

At the lower levels of applied N, the soil NOj level reached a

plateau at about 5 to 6 weeks. Thereafter, the nitrate level fluctuated

somewhat, with marked m'inima be'ing evident at B and 11 weeks.

At the higher levels of applied N, particularly at 1000 ppm,

accumulation of soil NOt showed two distinct phases. These were separ-
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ated at about 8 weeks (where a minimum also occurs at low N) Uut there

was a gradual decline in N0! between weeks 5 and 8 followed by a sharp

secondary flush of NOj accumulation. The fact that the decrease and

increase around the B week minimum both occurred over a period of

several weeks at high leve'ls of applied N suggests that the min'imum was

the result of events within the pots and not due to anaìytical errors

which m'ight have exp'lained the minimum'in the low N treatments.

Unfortunately, the second minimum in sojl NOt at 11 weeks does not

rece'ive similar internal support but it did occur in all treatments.

The I and 11 week minima are transient declines amounting to 30 to

40% of the N0!present earlier. This occurred in all cases except w'ith

1000 ppm N as urea. Remarkably, their time of appearance l'ike the dura-

tion of their lag period was not influenced by the N treatment except

that at high N, the decl'ine began at 5 to 6 weeks

These transient declines in nitrate and/or njtrite could involve

denitrification by chem'ical of microbial react'ions which would require

low oxygen conditjons which would sjmultaneously limit the rate of

nitrifjcation. Denitrificat'ion may be made less probabìe by the fact

that follow'ing the decl'ine, the levels rose to values as high or higher

than existed before. However, this could represent nitrificat'ion of

endogenous ammonia and organic N jn the soil which were not measured ìn

the present experiments. Jones and Hedlin (7971) reported organic N

levels of about 0.3% in the Ap horizon of three l4an'itoba soils (3000

ppm) at a C/N ratio of 4 to 5. Assuming similar values of organìc N

in our soil samples, mineral'izatjon of this materìal could account for

much of the recovery of nitrate levels fol'lowing the transient declines.

As well, the declines could be due to assimilation of nitrate and
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ammonia by micro-organìsms using whatever portion of carbohydrate in

the added peat that was available to them as an energy source. Morita

and Montgomery (1980) reported that sphagnum peat depos'its in Quebec

contained between 2 and 70% of easily hydrolyzable carbohydrate. It 'is

possible that sojl fung'i were able to mobil'ize some of the phenol'ic

constituents of the peat (Garrett, i963). l¡Jhat effect modification of

the peat might have on ìts participation in chemodenitrification

through reaction with nitrite as suggested by Christianson et al. (1979)

remains to be determined.

The curves for 500 and i000 ppm added N as urea (Figure 2) appear

to be rather different than the other treatments. in partìcular, the

first N0! Reak was progressively delayed. Up to 200 ppm added N, NOt

curves for ammonium sulphate and urea were very similar. Jones and

Hedlin (1972) showed that the rate of urea hydrolysis jn Wellwood soil

was nearly proportional to added urea levels up to 800 ppm while in

Lakeland soil the rate was low and d'id not increase beyond about 150 ppm

urea. In Holland soil, hydrolysis rate was very low and was not influ-

enced by the concentration of urea. Differences in the level of urease

activity in the three soils are perhaps associated with differences in

microbial activity. But the differing response of hlellwood and Lakeland

soils would indicate differences in the nature of the enzyme itself.

This was due, possibly, to differences ìn pH and buffering capacity of

the soil or location of the enzyme (i.e., within bacterial cells vs.

bound to soil colloids) (Campbell et al., 1976). Bereo and Thien

(1979) exam'ined phosphatase activity 'in the rhizosphere of corn roots.

They suggested that the llichaelis constant of the enzyme decreased with

increasing organ'ic matter content of the so'il because enzyme-substrate
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binding v',as enhanced 'in the presence of organic colloids. Thus, the

delayed appearance of the first NOr- Reak at high levels of urea could be

expìained by the fact that enzymatic activity was saturated at urea

levels above about 200 ppm N.

This cannot explain the fact that eariy nitrate production was con-

s'iderably slower at 1000 ppm than at 500 ppm added N. The overall pro-

cess must have been inhibited by high urea. High pH resulting from

hydrolys'is of urea may have been a factor. As well, high pH might have

resulted in losses of volatile NHrt Possibly biuret or ammonium cyanate

(Baker,7957; Beaton et al., 1976) which are known toxic contaminants

of many urea preparat'ions could be jnvolved.

Under field conditions, assuming uniform distribution through the

surface 15 cm,224 kg/ha of applied N would give a concentration of 100

ppm. Thus, the higher levels of N used in these experiments are unreal-

istic assuming uniform distribut'ion. However, with banding of the

fertilizer and relatìvely slow movement of mineral N away from the band,

much higher locaì concentrations can occur (Pang et al., 1973; Passioura

and Wetselaar, 1972). Levels of soil N above 200 ppm also occur in many

horticultural sojls (Baker, i957). Hìgh concentrations of ammonium

sulphate and urea are known to modify nitrification and den'itrification

through effects of osmotic potential, high pH, ammonia and nitrjte

concentrations (Focht, I97B; Pang et al.,1973; Passioura and Wetselaar,

7972). These soil parameters would also be expected to influence acti-

vity of other microbes in a selective way and could also influence

growth and function of roots d'irectly or indirectly.
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Experiment 2. soil nitrate content as jnfluenced by the presence of

pl ant roots.

In this experiment wheat, barley, rye and triticale were grown'in

a soil mix with 0 and 200 ppm of added N as ammonium sulphate. In

discussing the results it wjll be assumed that plant N originated as

so'il N03. usuallv NOj is the form of soil N most available to plants;
+

NH+ js of low availability sìnce it is bound to soil colloids. It'is
recognized that plants can assimilate NHj even in a soil system

(Reisenauer, r976). unfortunately, g'iven the complex pattern of chemj-

cal and biolog'ica1 "demands" which center around NHo+ and NOt ìn a soil,

definite experiments even using'isotopic N are very difficult to carry

out.

The results of this experiment suggest that under the conditions

used, the crops may have had d'ifferential effects on njtrificatjon. A

summary of the data when soil, plant and total N are averaged for the

four crops and compared to the "fallow" system is presented in Figure 3.

Without added N, the crops depleted soìl N0ã- N. This occurred

after 6 weeks. 0n the other hand, soil NOt-N in the cropped soil w'ith

additional N supp'l'ied was maintained above that of the "fallow" soil

except at 13 weeks. In cropped systems, the major increase in plant N

was between 3 and 6 weeks. This occurred for both the fertilized and

unfertilized soil, however, the plants jn the N amended soil continued

to accumulate N. Plant uptake and soil depìetìon of N0ã- N followed

the same trends for the unamended and N amended soils. In the unamended

soil this trend occurred earlier than in the amended soil. Plant N up-

take in the unamended soil was nearly complete at 6 weeks. soil N0ã-N

levels were at their highest at 3 weeks and thereafter fell as plant N



Figure 3. Changes jn levels of Plant N, Total N (Plant N + Soil N)

and Soil N averaged for four crops and fallow soil with

0 and 200 ppm N as (NH4)2S04.
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uptake had been completed. In the N amended soi1, the soil N0ã - N was

h'ighest after 6 weeks followed by a drop in soil NOt- N after p'lant N

uptake had been completed at 9 weeks. It appears the addition of ammon-

ium sulphate prolonged the N uptake period of the plants studjed. The

loss of soil N0t-N in the unamended sojl after 3 weeks and the amended

soil after 6 weeks could be attributed to immobilization or denitrifica-

t'ion.

This decline in the soil N0ã-N beyond 3 and 6 weeks in the un-

amended and N amended soil must have been a function of events in the

soil mix itself s'ince it also occurred in the cropped as well as the

"fallow" soil systems. This took pìace'in spìte of the fact that plant

N accumulation had occurred after 6 and 9 weeks in their respect'ive N

treatments.

The decline in the average plant N (Figure 3) beyond 9 weeks may

be of jnterest. It occurred'in all crops at both levels of N (Figures

4 and 5). It was most pronounced in barley at high N. Trit'icale, on

the other hand, did not experience this loss at high N. A loss of plant

N has been reported prev'iously. t¡Jieland and Stutte (r97g) reviewed

this situation. They used the technique of pyroluminescence to show

that soybeans lost various nitrogenous gases to the atmosphere, indicat-
'ing denitrificat'ion by the foliage. Other workers have suggested that

important losses of NHfmay occur at senescence especiaììy from high N

fo1ìage. When the data for individual crop treatments are considered

(Figures 4 and 5; Append'ix Tables 5 and 9) fairìy large differences in

pìant N are seen.

The increase in the accumulation for plant plus soil N (Figure 4;

Append'ix Tables 4 and 8) compared to the fallow soiì system for the two
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Fìgure 4. Changes in levels of Plant N, Total N (Plant N + Soil N)

and Soil N w'ith 0 ppm added N. Soil N has an expanded

"y" axi s.

o - Fallow

tnJ - Wheat

B - Bar'ley

R-RYe

T - Triticale
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F'igure 5. Changes in levels of Plant N, Total N (Plant N + Soil N)

and Soil N with 200 ppm N as (NH4)2S04. Sojl N has an

expanded "y" axis.

o - Fallow

li,l - l,rlheat

B - Barley

R-Rye

T - Triticale
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N treatments suggests that the plants promoted the nitrification of soil

Nt4*. Upon nitrification of the soil NH4+, p'lants either took up soil

N0ã- N or it was immobil'ized or lost through denitrjfication jmmediate'ly.

Possibly a combination of all three events takes place.

Accumulation of plant N by barley and triticale was earlier and

higher than by wheat or rye in unamended soil (Figure 4). The same trend

was seen with barley in the amended soil (Figure 5). At both levels of

added N, the wheat and rye curves for p'lant N crossed over after 6

weeks. At th'is time the rate of N uptake by rye leveled off. This

would indicate that rye completed N uptake earlier than did the other

crops.

The data for soil N0ã-N with added N (F'igure 5; Appendix Tables

3 and 7) seem to'indicate that the crops were influencing nitrification.

The effects were part'icularly ev'ident beyond 3 weeks. Under barley soì1

N0ã-N declined sharply after 3 weeks. This could be attributed to a

single factor or a combination of interactions. The amount of N taken

up by barley had 'increased substantiaìly at this time. Moreover, at

this po'int the we'ight of barley roots had increased almost twice as

much as that of the other three crops (Appendix Table 6). Consequently,

the mass of roots actìng on the microflora was greater for barley than

the other crops. Assum'ing that plant N uptake was as N0-,, it would seem

that barley destabilized soil N0ã - N whereas the other crops stabilized

N0ã- N levels compared with the fallow sojl system.

Soil N0ã-N levels in the amended soil under wheat, Fyê and triti-
cale were essentia'l1y identical to each other and similar to those

observed for the fallow soil. Possjb'ly the differences between barley

and the other three crops could be due to root exudatjon and shifts in
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the rhizosphere pH both of which could influence the microflora within

the rhizosphere. Since wheat and rye are similar in their genetic

makeup and triticale being a hybrid between wheat and rye, similari-

ties 'in soil N0ã - N under these crops might be expected.

In the unamended soil, soil N0ã levels (Figure 4) for barley were

again lower, while the rye, wheat and triticale soil NOt-N were again

similar, however, they were aì1 lower than the fallow soil. This ìndi-

cates the addition of ammonium sulphate resulted in h'igher so'iì N0ã - N

levels despìte the additional uptake by the crops. Uptake of NOi-N by

the plant from the soil would remove a potent'ial source of N for denjtri-

fying bacteria (Firestone, i9B2). Consequent'ly, it would seem that the

crops stimulated n'itrification of added N. The data for total N0ã - N

accumulation for the soil-p1ant systems in unamended and amended soil

(Fìgures 4 and 5) would also indicate that this had occurred.

Measurement of so'il resp'iration might have suppl ied useful informa-

tion in this study. Monteith et al. (1964) showed that soi'l respiration

under bar'ley was much h'igher than in fallow soil and under several other

crops. This is discussed later in relation to the rhizosphere of wheat

and barley.

The changes induced by plant roots must be operatìng against a back-

ground of pH changes caused by fertìlizer N and by the nitrification pro-

cess (Jones and Hedlin, 1970; hJetselaar et al_., 1972). Smiley (1979)

observed pH differences as large as 2.2 units in the rhizosphere and 1.2

units in the bulk soil when ammonia and nitrate were the source of N.

It'is known that on the uptake of NHO+, piant roots lower the pH of the

rooting medium. 0n the other hand, uptake of nitrate causes a pH in-

crease (lilengel and Kirkby, I979). These effects were investigated in
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Experiments 3 and 4.

Experjment 3. Þleasurement of soil pH at two levels of added

ni trogen

This experiment was designed to establish the effects of fertilizer
addition and njtrification on soil pH and N0ã levels as background

material for the next study. In the next study the effects of roots

on the soil pl-l and the rate of nitrification lvere evaluated.

The accumulation of N0ã in the soil amended with 200 ppm N as

ammonium sulphate was significant'ly higher than in the soil without

added N (sign'ificant differences for Treatment, Date and T x D jnter-

actions at both 1 and 5% 1. of s.; Appendix Table 13). During the

first three sampling periods, nitrate levels remained low, after which

nitrate levels increased sign'ificantly (Figure 6; Appendix Table 11).

Nitrate levels during the latter part of the lag period in unamended

and N amended soils were significantly different. However, s'ignificant

d'ifferences in nitrate levels became more apparent at the later

sampl ing dates.

At the beginning of the experiment, the pH of the unamended soil

was 7.2 while the amended soil had a pH of 7.3. After 1 week an in-

crease in the pH of both soils was observed up to the third samp'l'ing

date (Figure 6; Appendix Table 11). Thereafter there was a gradual

dec'line in the pH up to the 7th week. There was, however, a transient

increase at week 5. A second pH rise occurred in both soils at week B.

In general, the pH of the N amended soil remained higher than in the

unamended soil through week 4 while thereaftelits pH was lower.

Statistically, these differences were not s'ignificant (Append'ix Table 12).
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Fìgure 6. Changes in the pH and N0,'content of so'il incubated with

no added N and 200 ppm N added as (NH4)2S04.

o - No Added N

o-200PPmN
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However, they are consistent with the effects of added NHO+ in ra'ising

pH and ac'idjfication of the soil through n'itrification (Jones and

Hedlin, 1970; Justice et al., 1962; Mengel and Kirkby, 1979). The small

pH difference between treatments probabìy indicated a high buffering

capacity of the soil. In InJellwood soil (pH 7.2) Jones and Hedl'in

(1970) observed that the pH rose to 7.3 over the first week only to

decline to pH 5.5 at 4 weeks. A decline'in the soil pH beginning at

week 5 coincided w'ith íncreases in nitrate levels.

As was observed in Experiment 1, added N did not affect the dura-

t'ion of the 'initial 1ag in nitrification. Furthermore, it had I ittle
effect on the time at which other changes in nitrate levels and pH

occurred.

Experiment 4. The 'influence of added nitrogen on the rhizos phere pH

and nitrate levels ìn fallow and cropped soil.

In this experiment soil pH and nitrate levels were measured'in the

inner and outer rhizosphere of wheat and barley and in fallow soil. The

soil had been amended with 200 ppm N as ammonium sulphate. It should

be noted that N03'levels increased more graduaìly than in other experì-

ments and that rapid transients 'in NOl and pH seen in other experiments

were not observed because of the 'long sampìing 'intervals.

As expected, addition of 200 ppm N resulted in a significant in-

crease in nitrificatjon in fallow soil (Figure 7; Appendix Tables 14 and

i6). As well, pH of the amended soil was lower than in the control

soil reflecting ac'idification due to nitrification (Figure B; Appendix

Tables 15 and 17). The large increase and decrease in pH in early

sampling in Experiment 3 were not observed in this experimento because
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F'igure 7. Changes in levels of N0!-N in the inner and outer rhizo-

spheres of wheat, barìey and fallow soil with 200 ppm N

as (NH4)2S04 and fallow soil w'ith no added N.

o - Fallow 200 mg N

o - Fallow 0 mg N

l,rJ - l¡lheat

B - Barley
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Figure B. Changes in the pH of the inner and outer rh'izospheres of

wheat and barley roots and fallow soil with 200 ppm N as

(NH4)2504 and fallow soil without added N.
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of the long sampling interval. The lowest pH was 7.0 at 6 to 9 weeks

as observed in Experiment 3, but the injtial pH and final pH of about

7.4 and 7.70 respective'ly, in th'is experiment were higher than the

values of about 7.2 in Experiment 3. The wider pH change probab'ly in-

dicates greater microbial activity in this soil mix or lower buffering

capac'ity.

At 6 and 9 weeks, rhizosphere pH was 0.1 to 0.4 units h'igher than

the pH in fallow soil (Figure B). The pH rise probably refìects

ass imi I ati on of NOf by pl ant roots (ftlengel and Ki rkby , 1979; Smi 1 ey,

1979). The steep rise in pH after 9 weeks in all treatments, since'it

occurred after nitrification and p'lant uptake of N were completed

(Figures 3 and 9), must reflect increased microbial act'ivity. A simi-

lar sharp rise jn pH was observed ìn Experiment 3 (F'igure 6) at B

weeks.

Differences in the pH between the inner and outer rhizospheres

(F'igure B) were small and usually did show statistical s'ignifjcance.

However, pH is the negative'log of the hydrogen'ion concentration. A

difference of 1.0 represents a ten-fold change in concentrat'ion; a dif-

ference of 0.1 units would be approximately a 25% difference. Probably

the H ion concentratjon, rather than pH, would better relate to each

of the many compet'ing variables centering on n'itrate.

Changes in rhizosphere pH (Figure B) appear to reflect variation

in nitrate uptake (Figure 7). Thus up to week 3, the pH of the inner

rhizosphere of both wheat and barley was higher and nitrate depìetion

was greater close to the root. Beyond 6 weeks after NOl depìetion was

complete or nearly compiete, the inner rh'izosphere showed a ìower pH

probably as the result of processes other than nutrient uptake.
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The curves for bar'ley rhizosphere pH are flatter than for wheat.

In part'icular the decline at 6 weeks was less pronounced in barley.

Earlier, more rap'id uptake of NO]by bar'ley (Figures 4,5 and 9) would

produce a greater rjse in pH wh'ich would offset the decline ìn pl-1 asso-

ciated with rapid nitrification which occurred at this tjme.

Data for wheat and barley grown at 200 ppm N ìn Experiments 2 and

4 are assembled in F'igure 9. In the second experiment with added N,

soil NOJ- N under barley decl'ined more rapidly than under wheat. These

results were similar to those found ìn this experiment (F'igures 7 and

9). However, with 200 ppm of added N, N03-N under wheat (Figure 5) and

under the averaged crops (Figure 3) was the same as'in the fallow treat-

mento whereas with barley the NOj declined rapidly from week 3. Those

results suggest that barley may have jnhibjted n'itrificat'ion whereas

wheat, FVê and triticale ma'intained nitrification rates. The present

results may,'in part, be consistent with that interpretation under wheat,

nitrate levels were h'igher than under barìey. However, these results

can be exp'lained on the basis of different rates of nitrate uptake by

the two crops or by the differing rates of N immobilization by the

microflora under the influence of the two crops.

The two experiments differ in another respect. In Experiment 2,

NOt-N in the fallow treatment declined continuously from 6 weeks where-

as in the present study, it cont'inued to jncrease through 9 weeks and

declined only s'light'ly thereafter. Fallow soil N0ã levels appeared un-

stable 'in Experiment 2, but stable in Experiment 4. N uptake by wheat

was little affected by different soil NOl'responses in the two experi-

ments, but uptake by barì ey d'iffered considerab'ly.
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Figure 9. Changes in Fallow N, Cropped Soil N and Plant N for wheat

and barley w'ith 200 ppm N as (NH4)2S04 in Experiments 2

and4 j

Left scale - Plant N per pot

Right scale - Fallow N and Cropped Soil N per pot

s - Fa]low Soil N

o - Cropped Soi I N

¡ - Plant N
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Ir,lonteith et al . (1964) measured COZ fluxes on a Rothamsted clay

loam. Bare sojl released q g/n2/day. Beans, oats and shortgrass 'in-

creased the rate by 2 to Z g/nz/Aay, but bar'ley increased the rate by

as much as 10 g/n?/¿ay in excess of the bare soil. Since the average

photosynthesis rates were 17 g/nz/Aay, it seems unlikely that bar'ley

roots would waste more than l/2 of daily photosynthes'is on respìrat'ion.

Cons'iderable stimulat'ion of the mjcroflora in the presence of barley

roots would seem to be indicated. Martjn (lgll) found that 20% of re-

cent photosynthate in wheat was lost rapidly to the soil as the result

of senescence and death of the root cortex.

Hallem (1981) found that the cortex of wheat roots d'ied out begin-

n'ing within a few centimeters of the root tjps at 16o C, but that at

lower soil temperatures (Bo and !2" C) tfre cortex remajned whjte and

turgid. Volkmar (1981) looked at the effects of soil temperature (I2",

16o and 20" C) on the growth of barley roots in the presence and absence

of mycorrhizae (VAM). At all three temperatures, VAItl resulted jn a 20%

increase in shoot we'ight (dry). There was, however, a three-fold

decrease in root weight. In spite of the decreased mass of roots, the

total ìength was 'increased indjcating proliferation of the hìgh order

lateral roots: Up to g0% of the finest roots were VAM infested indicat-

ing that VAl4 promoted proliferation and infected these slow grow'ing and

slow senescing (Milthorpe and Moorby, !974; Deacon and Lewis, 1982)

lateral roots. Chemical analysis showed that mycorrhizal barìey roots

retained higher concentrations of soluble carbohydrate and other

nutrients than djd non-mycorrh'iza1 roots. These and other results indi-

cate that a variety of factors, physical, chemical, genet'ic and/or

microbial would regu'late senescence of the root cortex and release of
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organic matter to the rhizosphere. If thjs is so, then the effects of

barley on sojl NOt would involve earlier and more rapid uptake of N03-

compared to wheat plus increased immob'ilization of NHO+ and N0i-N by

the rhizosphere microflora. Possibly in Experiment 4, so'il conditions

produced a m'icroflora whjch was respons'ive to wheat root exudates with

the same resul ts.

Experiment 5. The effect of root and stem leachate on nitrate produc-

tion during incubation of a soil

The effect of added leachate on the product'ion of nitrate in soil

jncubated with 200 ppm ammonium sulphate'is shown in Figure 10 (Appendix

Tables 18 and 19). Production of nitrate in this experiment again fol-

lowed a sigmo'id curve. A lag phase was ev'ident up to the end of the

second week of incubation. From the second to the third week nitrate

product'ion was rap'id. The 1ag phase was not dependent on the type of

leachate added to the incubated soil samples. From week 3 to the end of

week B a plateau was formed. At the end of week 9 n'itrate levels in all

classes of leachate had increased considerably over those levels observed

in the p'lateau. It would have been of ìnterest to have continued the

experiment to determjne what trend the curves would have followed. How-

ever, the amouht of material used 'in the leaching apparatus had become

imposs'ible to handle. It would seem that the type of leachate used had

no significant effect in general on soil NOi at any particular time.

Molina et al. (1964) provided results that are similar to some ex-

tent. Alfalfa root exudate did not inhibit or stimulate Nitrobacter at

neither "hìgh" nor "low" concentrations. However, Nitrosomonas was in-

hibited by "hìgh" concentrations whiIe stjmulated at "low" concentra-
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Figure 10. Changes in soil NOt levels for soil samples amended

with 200 ppm N as (NHa)2S0a and incubated with wheat

stem and root leachate, barley stem and root leachate

and so'il without any 'leachate. hjeeks 0, 1 and 2 have

been omitted so that the "y" ax'is could be expanded.
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tions of alfalfa root exudates. Stimulation of Nitrobacter occurred

with corn root exudates while Nitrosomonas was inhibited by both con-

centrations used. These effects were observed on N'itrobacter and Nitro-

SOMONAS SUpporting media which had been amended with either corn or

alfalfa root exudate. In spite of the results observed, they suggest

that exudates in the rhizosphere would be altered'in some way. Either

absorption of the exudates by clay particles and/or interaction of the

exudates with the heterotroph'ic population could change the effect of

the exudates on the n'itrify'ing population in the soil compared to a media

supporting the nitrifying bacteria.

During the present studyo the leachate collected from the wheat

roots and barley roots was applied djrectly to the so'il. Consequentlyo

the leachate in the soil would encounter environmental'influences in the

soil similar to those found in soil supporting plant roots. There was

one except'ion, though. Th'is was the presence of the root. The pres-

ence of the plant root would possibly jnfluence the heterotroph'ic bac-

teria present jn the rh'izosphere and, consequently, alter the exudates

in some way. Therefore, the exudates encountered in the soi'l by the

nitrifying bacteria when roots are present could be ent'ire1y d'ifferent

from those encountered when no roots are present. Moreover, the concen-

tration of leachate app'lied during the present study can in no way dup-

licate the quantities of exudate produced in the soil by actively grow-

i ng roots.

lnlhile Purchase (I974a) observed that grass eluate increased the 'lag

period in nitrate production, subsequent nitrate production was not

affected. Inhjbition of the nìtrifying bacteria did occur in liquid

cultures with eluates from living and decay'ing roots. Munro (1966b)
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experjenced similar results. A heat-liable substance in the roots of

Hyparrhenia fil'ipendula was found to be toxic to nitrify'ing bacteria.

Eluates were collected from the root segment or chopped up roots, a

process that was not imitated in the soil and, consequently, raises some

doubt to the validity of the results. S'imilar extraction procedures

have been employed by Odu and Akerele (1973), Neal (1966) and Rice

(1964) yielding the same results.

Nonetheless, washings of l'iving roots of ryegrass, wheat, salad

rape, lettuce and onion were found to reduce the rate of nitrjficat'ion

in a "steady state" system by Moore and hjaid (1971). Odu and Akerele

(1973) and Moore and lnJaid (1971) question the valid'ity of makìng infer-

ences from data collected in the'laboratory to sjtuations that actually

ex'ist in the soil with living roots. Martjn (1977) found that 20% of

recent photosynthate was released from wheat roots'into the soil prob-

ably as a result of senescence and death of cortical cells of the root.

Losses of this magnitude through the season would sustain the rhizosphere

microflora on a continuous basis. In the present experiment the exud-

ates or leachings were at weekly periods and may have been degraded by

the microflora during the 1ag period.

Previous stud'ies on the effect of plant leachate have been confined

to root extracts. As stated before, these types of studjes do not simu-

late field conditions. Under field conditions ra'in, heavy dew and gut-

tation could return material from the above ground parts to the soil

(Tukey, 1970). Though the amount of material returned from the above

ground plant parts is small ìn comparison to the quantjty of material

released by the roots, it should be taken into considerat'ion. l,Jhile

most extracts lowered the mean N03-'level slightìy, the wheat-stem and
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barley-stem extracts produced a lower level of N03- in the incubated soil

than their respective root extracts. In combination, the root and stem

extracts may have provided 'interestjng results. However, it would be

'imposs'ible to determine the proper concentrations of both extracts that

could be found under field conditions. In the present study the stems

of the plants underwent a continuous leaching for an extended period.

The leachate was then applied at weekly intervals, consequent'ly, 'it was

poss'ible that it was broken down by the mjcroflora.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Since the experiments were carried out over a period of three years,

djfferences in both the soil and the peat were probab'ly involved. It is

doubtful that any one of the experiments could be repeated at will.
Probab'ly the same variation would occurin greenhouse and nursery so'il

mixes (Baker, 1957). Use of vermiculite or perlite in such nlixes would

at I east el imi nate the comp'l i cati on of organ'i c matter--mi crof I ora i nter-

actions arising from the use of peat. Since these interact'ions would

influence the availabiljty of other elements such as Mn, Fe, Cun P and

S, and since the microflora can profoundly'influence plant growth in

ways not dìrectly related to nutrient avajlability, it would seem that

agronom'ists and physiolog'ists concerned with detail'ing crop performance

through greenhouse and growth room studies could reduce variability in

their studies by abandoning peat as a soil amendment. The use of nutri-

ent and sand culture systems would produce rhizospheres which are total-

1y unrelated to those in the field.

In Experiment 1, with both ammonium sulphate and urea at all levels

of added N, the in'itìal lag period and marked transient d'isappearances

of soil N05 at B and 11 weeks occurred. It is surprìs'ing that these

features were not influenced by the level of N added except perhaps at

the highest amended rates. In Experiments 3 and 5,less pronounced

transjent declines jn NOioccurred at 7 to B weeks. It is noted that

in Experiment 3, pH changes reflected changes in njtrate levels as well
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as m'i crobi al act'ivi ty. Because of the l onger sampl ì ng 'interval i n

Experiments 2 and 4, these transients were not seen. If they were pre-

sent and happen to coincide at all levels of added N, peak levels of

N03-were about 150 ppm greater than expected from n'itrification of the

added N. This would ind'icate considerable nitrification of endogenous

N whether it was NHO+ or organic. This "excess NOl" was much less

apparent in other exPerinents.

l,'lithout simultaneous measurement of N0ã, NOi, pH and redox poten-

tjals, it 'is not possible to decide whether the disappearance of N03-'is

due to N02- formation, denitrif icat'ion orimmobil jzation. Perhaps one

can argue against den'itrification since the NOf returned to levels as

high or higher than before. Measurement of soluble I''1n+2 might be useful

since redox potentials for N0t- NOi and Mnox - Mn*2 are nearly identìcaì.

Focht (lg7g) indicated that high levels of N05 and soluble Mn+2 were

never found in the same soil extract.

In Experiment 2n the influence of barley on soil N03'was clear'ly

d'ifferent from that of other crops and in Experiment 4' NOl d'isappear-

ance from the rhizosphere of barley was earlier and greater than with

wheat. The abrupt decline'in NOi after 3 weeks under barley was prob-

ably not the result of plant uptake since triticale took up as much or

more N than did bar'ley. However, the kìnetics of uptake by triticale

were different especialìy during early growth. This assumes that all

plant N originated as soil N03-which may not be true (Rejsenauer, 1978).

Monteith eI, al. (1964) showed that soj'l respìration under barley was

much greater than under other crops which would'ind'icate that barley

roots stimulate the microflora to a larger extent than the other crops.

Russel (1973) 'ind'icates that there are a few other comparative stud'ies
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on the effects of crops on soil resp'iration. Such data would have been

very useful in the present experiments. To some extent changes'in levels

of NOJ and pH in the rh'izospheres of wheat and barley'in Experiment 4

support the suggestion that microbes in barley were more effective at

jmmob'if iz'ing ni trogen. Wheat, FVê and tri ti cal e appear to have enhanced

the levels of soil NOi especial'ly in the later stages of the growth

cycìe. Based on the different effects of wheat and rye, 'it is suggested

that these crops favor elevated N0ã levels at different times and that

the root factors involved in these crops are reta'ined in tritjcale, a

wheat- rye hybrid. It would be interesting to examine this suggestion

using the recentiy developed wheat- barley hybrid.

In a recent thes'is Re'id (1982) 'investigated the nutrient content of

wheat and barley plants growing in an organic soil at four temperatures

between 10 and 25" C. Sampl'ing was done at the earìy boot and the 3

to 4 leaf stage (whjch was at about l/2 the days to the boot at all

temperatures ) . Ana'lys'is of hi s data i ndi cates that at l ow temperatures ,

barley tended to accumulate the largest amounts of most elements during

the second hal f of growth whereas wheat tended to accumul ate more of

the total amount before the 3 to 4 leaf stage. The d'ifference between

wheat and barley was espec'iaì1y pronounced in the case of ltln, Fe, Cu,

Zn and P. Availability of these elements ìs known to be'inf'luenced by

pH, redox potent'ial and microbial activity (Mengel and K'irkby, I979;

Russel , 1973). These findings couìd be expìained 'if barley st'imulated

the microflora more than did wheat. Th'is is consistent with the more

rapid disappearance of N0! under barley compared to wheat or the other

crops. In this respect the report by Focht (1978) that h'igh 1evels of
+2

Mn-' NOi are never found jn the same soil extract is part'icu'larly
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interesting although his concern was for denitrificatìon in anaerobic

soils.

In Experiment 5, the effect of materials leached from roots and

shoots of wheat and barley on nitrate levels were examined. In retro-

spect this was probably a useless experiment in that the dom'inant effect

of peat was not appreciated at the tjme. Irlost studjes of the effect of

plant exudates on n'itrjfication have been concerned with materjals

or1ginat'ing 'in the roots although Tukey (1970) showed that large amounts

of materials can be transferred to the soil from the above ground parts.
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CONCLUS ION

The use of soil mixes containing peat was clear'ly a mistake in the

Sense that it introduced relatively large amounts of organic matter,

the composjtion of which probably varied from one experiment to another.

This seems to have affected the m'icroflora'in different ways. In view

of the uncertain effects of such a vary'ing microflora on availab'if ity

of njtrate and of other elements jnferred from results of Reid (I9BZ)

and other effects of the microflora on plant growth, it seems that peat

should not be used jn soil mixes intended for studies on the performance

of crop plants. Another disadvantage of peat is that the root system'is

d'ifficult to examine, fjne roots grow through'indiv'idual leaflets and

cannot be removed.

probably the most important findjng is that barley resu'lts in eariy

and rapid disappearance of nitrate from the soil. In part thjs effect

seems to involve stimulation of the microflora within the rhizosphere.

The fate of the N is not known. 0f equal interest is the observation

that other crops seem to have stab'iljzed and/or elevated soil njtrate

levels partìcu1ar1y in the later stages of growth. The d'iffering

effects of wheat, fyê and triticale seem to indicate distinct effects on

the microflora (Deacon and Lewis, I9B2; Graham, 1978). Furthermore'

trjt'icale may retain factors from both of its parents. If this is true

then triticale and wheat- barley hybrids may provide unique and inter-

est'ing material for investigation of the bio'logy of the rhizosphere. It
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will be interesting to know what extent these crop effects are dependent

upon the addition of organic matter and N fertilizer and which compon-

ents are involved.

While the use of soil mixes containing peat may have been a mistake

in one sense, it may have provjded condjt'ions which allowed us to "see"

the result of changes in the rhizosphere which would not have been

observed had soil alone been used. In addition, these experiments 'in

combination wjth Reid's (1982) results may provide an insight into the

behav'iour of these crops in organic so'ils.
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TABLE 1 Mean N03-N for soil amended w'ith ammonium sulphate and urea at 19 and 21" C over 12 weeks.

ppm N as Ammonium Sulphate ppm N as Urea

l,'Jeek 0 50 100 200 500 1000 50 100 200 500 1000

1

2

3

+

5

6

a

ô()

9

10

11

12

81

87

76

r57

742

t74

192

B5

181

173

B3

198

92

r22

110

186

23r

209

227

141

329

?93

r22

276

89

130

131

220

308

24r

272

154

327

325

r32

324

98

138

160

275

a?oJ/Õ

355

372

229

389

408

285

412

93

156

179

403

708

643

520

409

566

679

444

625

83

134

382

532

964

927

B1B

575

oô?oo/

1060

772

978

702

101

707

173

244

229

256

757

260

372

99

283

r02

727

124

225

287

247

299

186

284

313

r43

304

t02

t42

159

285

4r6

385

400

274

354

478

250

716

B5

744

195

442

630

682

524

402

554

624

465

597

154

85

B9

248

496

570

61r

529

752

1007

714

870

Co
N)



TABLE 2. Mean N0J -N for soil amended with ammon'ium sulphate and urea at 1 and 4o C over 12 weeks.

ppm N as Ammonium Sulphate ppm N as Urea

hjeek 0 50 100 200 500 i000 50 100 200 500 1000

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

ô
Õ

9

10

11

T2

69

52

49

87

75

B5

77

5B

89

116

69

90

62

69

53

97

10i

82

96

B3

133

166

130

r46

66

68

53

91

79

90

82

B5

130

i69

153

176

70

66

53

100

79

oô()0

ôô()0

91

134

174

159

206

72

69

54

ÕJ

74

90

B3

B6

r20

187

166

zIT

66

6B

51

100

63

82

64

7I

93

140

TT7

160

6B

59

53

106

7t

83

oô
ÕÕ

76

129

162

134

133

61

62

47

109

65

9i

B4

82

t23

165

143

155

B5

65

48

104

61

84

87

76

r27

762

140

IB7

94

61

45

r02

59

77

72

61

702

t44

tzI

180

76

47

46

B3

60

70

58

49

74

84

77

B4

co(,
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TABLE 3. Mean N in 1000
with 0 and 200 ppm N

g of soil for 5 different crops in soil amended
over 13 weeks.

l¡leeks Fal I ow Wheat Barìey
(mg N per i000 g of soil )

Rye Tri ti cal e

0ppmN

)
J

6

9

15.2

12.2

9.9

6.2

13.1

7.2

6.0

3.2

tr.7
4.4

4,1

3.1

15.0

5.8

4.9

3.1

13.4

4.6

4.2

3.713

200 ppm N

IJ

6

I

31 .6

36. 3

26.9

16.0

3r.4

33.7

31.6

26.2

3r.2
26.3

73.2

14.4

30. 1

35.9

25.2

27.2

32.r
39. 5

31.8

25.513

a

1000

LSD

The mean N in the soil for alì crops at week 0 was i3.6 mg per
g of soi1.

0 05 5.2; 0.01 7.0
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TABLE 4. Mean N found as soil N0ã plus p'lant N for 5 different crops
over 13 weeks in soil amended with 0 and 200 ppm N.

l,Jeeks Fal I ow Wheat Barl ey

(mg N per 1000 g of soi I )

Rye Tri t'ical e

0ppmN

3

6

9

15.2

12.2

9.9

6.2

2t.t
37 .7

56.2

45.0

27 .7

58.6

61. 9

46.2

?6.4

49.9

48.4

40. 0

25.3

54. 1

63. 0

52.313

3

6

9

13

31. 6

36. 3

26.9

16.0

200 ppm N

40. 6 42 .6

79 .3 122.2

rt9.7 155.1

109. B r25 .B

43.0

89. 9

110. 9

92.3

42.8

86.9

119. 0

I24.8

u Th. mean N in the sojl for all crops at week 0 was 13.6 mg per
1000 g of soil.

LSD 0.05 = I4.9;0.01 = 19.9
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TABLE 5. Flean N per plant for 4 crops over 13 weeks in soil amended

with 0 and 200 PPm N.

hleeks ÌlJheat Barl ey

(mg N per plant)
Rye Tri ti cal e

3

6

8.0

30. 5

50.2

41. B

0ppmN

16.0

54. 3

57. B

43. 1

li.4
44.r

43. 5

36. 9

11.9

49.5

58. B

48. 6
9

13

3

6

9

9.2

45.7

88. 0

83.7

200 ppm N

11.4

85.9

14i. 9

111. 3

12.9

53. 9

85.7

65. 1

L0.7

47.4

87.2

99.213

LSD 0.05 = 15.3; 0.01 = 20.5
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TABLE 6. Mean root we'ight of 4 crops at 4 sampling dates and at 2

levels of added nitrogen.

tnleeks I¡Jheat Barl ey Rye Tri ti cal e

3

6

9

2.0

0ppmN

3.2

12.9

9.4

3.8

2.0 2.5

5.9 7.6 6.1

6

3

J

7

7.0 6.2

13 6.0 4.9

3

6

9

2.3

7.9

9.2

3.1

200 ppm N

2.7

13. B

11. 6

7.8

2.8 2.3

7,1 4,9

9.3 6.5

13 6.2 5.1
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TABLE 7. Analysis of variance for soil nitrogen.

Source df SS l'1S

Reps

N'itrogen

Error a

Date of harvest

Nitrogen X Date

Error b

Treatment

Treatment X Nitrogen

Treatment X Date

TXNXH

Error c

2

1

2

J

aJ

t2

4

4

T2

T2

64

27 .9787

r293t.4041

67.9323

1737 .1929

477.5609

1 10. 1410

591 .0245

468. 3675

308.9175

319.6357

660. 6750

1 3. 9894

1293r.4041

33.9662

579.0643

159. 1870

9,T784

t47 .756t

1 17. 0919

25.7437

26.6363

10. 3230

0. 41

37 1 . 8B**

63. 09**

17.34**

14. 31**

11.34**

2.49**

2.58**
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TABLE B. Analysis of variance for plant N and soil N.

Source df SS IvIS

Reps

Ni trogen

Error a

Date of harvest

Nìtrogen X Date

Error b

Treatment

Treatment X Nitrogen

Treatment X Date

TXNXH

Error c

2

1

2

3

3

T2

4

4

t2

I2

64

rt4.7902

53966 .7254

346. 6601

33953 .5977

8230. 5939

t7BB.70t4

51500.9537

6032.4979

14564.2822

3745.4622

5356. 4450

57. 3901

53966 .7254

173.3301

1 1 31 7. 8659

27 4.5313

149.0585

r?875.2384

1508. i245

1273.7735

3r2.7239

83. 6935

0. 33

31 1 . 35**

75. 93**

18. 4 1**

153. B4**

18.02**

14. 50**

3. 73**
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TABLE 9. Ana'lysis of variance for plant N.
.i:

:a: ..

Source df SS MS

Reps

N'itrogen

Error a

Date of harvest

N'itrogen X Date

Error b

Treatment

Treatment X Nitrogen

Treatment X Date

TXNXH

Error c

2

1

2

3

3

I2

3

3

I
9

45

67.8500

17566.2704

32r.7340

58898.2625

10829. 7580

1560.6927

6923.072r

2618.9208

3489. 832 1

2297.3059

3875. 3020

33. 9250

17566.2704

i60.8670

t9632.7542

3609. 9193

r30.0577

2307 .6907

872.9736

387.759t

?55.2562

86. 1i 78

0.21

109.20**

150.95**

27 .76

26. B0**

10.14**

4. 50**

2.96**
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TABLE 10. Mean soi'l pH at 2 levels of added N over 10 weeks.

l^Jeek 0 ppm (added N) 200 ppm
pH

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

o
C)

9

7.2

7.4

7.8

7.6

7.4

7.6

7.3

7.t

7.4

7.2

7.3

7.6

7.7

7.7

7.5

7.5

7.2

7.0

7.3

7.210

u The N amended and N unamended soils had a mean pH at week 0 of 7.2.
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TABLE 11. Mean so'il NOt at 2 levels of added N over 10 weeks.

l,Jeek 0 ppm (added N) 200 ppm
N03 ppm

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

ôo

9

39

55

63

B3

B5

7B

79

B3

B1

97

39

58

66

186

1BB

229

222

2TB

2tB

24?10

a The N amended and N unamended soils had a mean NOl 1eve1 of 38 ppm

at week 0.

LSD 0.05 = 22.0;0.01 = 29.0
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TABLE 12. Analysis of variance for soil pH.

Source df SS MS

Reps

Date of harvest

Treatment

Treatment X Date

Error

2

9

1

9

0.?230

2.6735

0. 0001

0. 1615

0. 4304

0. 0115

0.2977

0.0001

0.0179

0.0113

r.02

26.29*x

0.0lns

1. 5Bns

3B
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TABLE 13. Analysis of variance for soil N0 3

Source df SS MS

Reps

Date of harvest

Treatment

Treatment X Date

Error

2

I
1

9

603.2333

121959.7500

128528.8166

55592.0167

6584.7667

301.6167

13551 .0833

728528.8166

6176.8907

r73.2833

r.7 4

78.20*x

7 4r.73**

35.65**

3B
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TABLE 14. Mean N ìn 1000 g of so'il w'ith a control receiving 0 PPm N,
a control with 200 ppm and the soil from the inner and outer rhjzo-
sphere of wheat and barley amended with 200 ppm N.

l¡lheat Barl ey

I¡Jeeks Control 1 Control 2 inner outer ìnner
(mg N per 1000 g soil)

outer

3

6

9

i3. 3

16.7

18. 6

17.2

24.7

4r.9

47 .6

43. B

16.9

15.9

8.2

7.0

23.r

16. 3

6.0

6.7

11. B

5.9

5.2

4.4

18.3

9.6

5.8

5.913

3

:ì

:l

a.

i
,j:

u In this experiment 600 g of soìl was used, however,
I i sted here have been converted to the amount of N found
so'i I .

the val ues
in 1000 g of

b

i000
The unamended and amended soils had a mean N level of 11.5 mg/
g of soi 1.

LSD O. 05 J 0. 01 4.3
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TABLE 15. Mean soil pH of unamended an
inner and outer rh'izosphere of whea
N,

dN
ta

amended fallow soil and the
nd barleY. Soil amended with

pH
(weeks )

Crop 963 13

Fallow unamended

Fal low amended

t¡Jheat i nner

Wheat outer

Barley inner

Barl ey outer

7.4

7.4

7.4

7.4

7.4

7.3

7.2

7.0

7.1

7.2

7.3

7.3

7.3

7.0

7.2

7.4

7.3

7.4

7.7

7.6

7.7

7.6

7.7

7.8

u Th. mean soil pH at week 0 was 7.4.

LSD 0.05 = 0.07; 0.01 = 0.i0
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TABLE 16. Analysis of variance for soil N.

Source df SS tqs

Reps

Treatment

Error a

Date of harvest

Treatment X Date

Error b

2

5

10

3

15

36

10. 9336

8378.7044

45.0981

190.3467

2032.0473

i39. 7016

5.4668

1675.7409

4. 5098

63.4489

135. 4698

3. 8806

r.2l

371.58**

16.35**

34.91**
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TABLT 17. Analysìs of variance for sojl pH.

Source df SS MS

Reps

Treatment

Error a

Date of harvest

Treatment X Date

trror b

2

5

10

J

15

36

0.01 19

0.2782

1.0351

2.8502

0. 1989

0. 0017

0. 0060

0.0556

0.1035

0.9501

0. 0133

0.0017

0. 0058

0. 54ns

558. 8B**

7.82**
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TABLE 18. Mean N0ì levels in soil amended with 200 ppm N to which
vrheat and barlËy root and stem leachate had been applied over a
period of 9 weeks.

Treatment

l¡leek Control l¡lheat
stem

l,Jheat
root

Barl ey
stem

( ppm N03 )

Barl ey
root

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

oU

9

5B

69

186

1BB

229

22?

2IB

?IB

24?.

51

70

t?6

202

172

17B

192

207

228

59

72

150

213

199

217

200

2r0

236

54

65

r67

238

191

T82

189

2IB

242

5B

67

197

200

2r8

209

I82

212

254

a-'The mean N03 level for all soil at week 0 was 39 ppm.

LSD 0.05 = 32
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TABLT 19. Analysis of variance for soil NOt.

Source df SS MS

Reps

Treatment

Date

Treatment X Date

Error

2

4

oo

32

BB

370.2373

7981.2299

514608.5040

20887.5701

34065 .7627

185.1187

1995.3075

64326.0630

652.7366

387.1109

0.48

5.15**

166.17**

1.69*




